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Faculty, Students Mourn 
. Death. of Professor Coad 
William J. Coad, for thirteen 
years Professor of Violin at Ithaca 
coJlege, died suddenly at hie home 
on December 29. He had been ill 
only a few hours. 
Born in Sydney, Australia, Pro-
fessor Coad was well known both 
' as an out-standing violinist and 
·. teacher. He graduated from the 
1
1 
Royal Academy of Music in Sydney 
and studied under Sevcik and 
Cesar Thomson, world-famous vio-
lin masters·, in Europe. For seven 
years he was on the faculty of the 
State . Conservatorium in Sydney 
and St. Ignatius College. In 1924 
· he came to the United States, teach-
Ing five years In the Manhattan 
School of Music, New York City, 
· before · coming to Ithaca College. 
At various times he had been 
Concertmaster of the State Orches-
tra in Sydney and a first violinist 
with the New York Symphony. 
Professor Coad is the author of 
a violin . method and of a book 
called )Juslcal Analogies. An im-
proved. chin rest of his· invention 
has been widely accepted by pro-
feRsional violinists. · 
On January 9 Prof. Coad was to 
have participated in a joint recital 
·with Prof.· Richard Gore, organist 
· of Co'rnell. University. On that 
cl:ite, Prof. Gore gave an organ 
recital in' memory of the artist 
. whom ·so many students of Ithaca 
I C'ollege remember with highest re-
. gard. 
I. t Students Asked To 
Help Save Light and Coal 
Virtual sabotage is, being enacted 
by almost all of us these cold days, 
It has recently been disclosed. Coal, 
that most vital of war commodi-
'ties, in so many ways directly re-
'latcd to the war effort, Is being 
unconsciously and almost heedless-
ly wasted by Ithaca College stu-
dents. On these bitingly cold win-
ter days, It Is the practice of the 
furnace tenders in some of the 
dormitories to stoke furnaces to 
top heat capacity, In order to per-
mit boarders to regulate their room 
temperatures according to their 
own desires. It is the careless 
habit of a great many students to 
regulate tho heat by opening win-
dows Instead of shutting off the 
radiators, thereby . wasting large 
Quantities of the precious material. 
Most of us arc offenders also in 
allowing our electric lights to burn 
unnecessarily. Let's keep · our 
Windows shut and our lights off. 
Remember: coal generates heat. 
Coal generates light. And today, 
,:1 .. ::. t-~.~.~~s-en_c~,t.b~~U~ ... , 
Ithaca College, Ithaca, N. Y., January 14, 1944 
Independent Thinking 
Recently in the St. Louis Post Dispatch there appeared a 
cartoon by Fitzpatrick depicting four over-corv.ulent gentlemen, 
who represented the Labor Bloc, Farm Bloc, Oil Bloc, and Anti-
Higher Tax Bloc. The caption underneath read "Our New Na-
tional Anthem," and the men were lustily singing "My Country 
'Tis of ME." The meaning of this cartoon becomes clear when 
one considers the selfish aims of the many blocs in Congress, and 
the fight of labor against the war effort. 
Walter Lippman has said, "The underlying cause of the trouble 
in this country is that we are applying one standard of morals, 
of values, of duty, and of rights to the men and women of the armed 
forces and a different standard to the civilians ... No one has 
ever worked out a just system of economic payments for the 
Marines at Tarawa. No one has been foolish enough to try ... " 
No doubt all students who are aware of this situation agree 
with the statement, but how much are they actually doing to 
alleviate the problem? 
One of the appalling things we can't help noticing after a 
vacation at home where everyone is so vitally interested with 
matters of national and world importance, is the fact that students 
here are so concerned with "saying lines or playing notes on a 
piano" that they lose sight of anything outside of their own little 
sphere. 
- What is this impregnable barrier that so many college stu-
dents have put around themselves? Is this a wall of ignorance, 
indifference, or pure selfishness? 
Most students know that we are at war with the J aps and 
Germans, but just how much more about the world situation are 
they aware of? It is natural and right to be aware of those 
things which concern us immediately and directly. But there are 
also things going on in our nation's capitol which are of vital, even 
personal, importance to us, and we are entirely oblivious of them. 
How can we hope to become educators, or even well-informed 
intelligent citizens, if we adopt this apathetic attitude during one of 
the most precarious periods in our nation's history? 
We must realize that each. of us is personally concerned and 
responsible for all actions taken by our government. Responsi~le 
seems like a strong word, but in a democracy it is the right word. 
As students it is our duty to educate ourselves in the working of 
the government, so that we can take our place as thinking citizens 
of a democracy. 
For instance we must remember that a democratic govern-
ment operates only because citizens make known their opinions to 
representatives in the legislative body. How many· of us, even 
if we had anything to say about these matters, would know where 
to write to make our opinions known? To our Congressman! But 
who is he, and where is he? How many of us know? 
Many of us are aware that there are dangerous racial and 
religious prejudices abroad today. Have we taken a stand on this 
problem? Is our stand an intelligent one based on a careful exam-
ination of the facts and an objective evaluation of them? Or are 
we blindly "following the leader"? Watch for this! In the much 
discussed book Undercover it is pointed out that most of the sub-
versive groups begin by agitating for the removal of all Jews and 
non-Christians. 
Another challenge to our ability to think for ourselves will 
come with the next Presidential election when many of us will 
vote for the first time. How many students will vote differently 
from their parents? Do we know the differences in the Republican 
and Democratic parties? Supposing that the two candidates were 
to be Willkie and Roosevelt, would we know where their policies 
are similar, and where they differ? It's up to us to find out! 
We object to the Congressional blocs that selfishly undermine 
the welfare of our country, but in ignoring many of the vital issues 
we are merely following their example. . 
Is it too much for anyone to give fifteen minutes or a half hour 
(Continued on bottom of page 2, column l) 
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One Act By Charles 
Wins Theatre Wing 
National Contest 
Winner of second place in the 
national playwriting contest spon-
sored by the American Theatre 
Wing, Cpl. George Charles, former 
student of Ithaca College, has been 
awarded a prize of $150 In War 
Bonds for his one-act play, Fade-
out. The award, announced on 
New Year's Day by George S. Kauf-
man, director of the contest, repre-
sents the decision of five nationally 
famous judges: George S. Kaufman, 
Helen Hayes, Kurt Weill,' Lee Shu-
bert, and Jane Cowl. 
Rights to publish and produce the 
play are reserved by the American 
Theatre Wing until six months 
after the war, at which time they 
revert to Cpl. Charles. It is pos-
sible that the three prize-winning 
plays will be given a Broadway 
production next season similar to 
that of The Army Play By Play. 
Cpl. Charles attended Ithaca Col-
lege from 1938-1942, studying Play-
writing for two years with Mr. 
Finch. As part of his course here 
he wrote two plays which elicited 
a good deal of interest from local 
critics. The first, a story of the 
coal miners in a Pennsylvania town, 
was produced by the Drama De-
partment and shown in several sur-
rounding communities. The second 
was a play dealing with Chinese 
guerilla fighters In the present war. 
Since entering the army, Cpl. 
Charles has written a collection of 
short stories, some of which have 
received very high praise from pro-
fessional critics. 
Cpl. Charles is now stationed at 
f'nmp Edwards. 
College Band To Present 
Concert Sunday Evening 
Next Sunday evening, January 16 
at 8: 15 p. m., the College Band 
will ~ive its first 1944 concert. l\lr. 
Small will conduct. 
The program featuring a num-
ber of ever-popular pieces, is as 
follows: 
Overture-La Forga de! Dcstino 
· Verdi 
I 'homlc: If Thou Be Near .. Bach 
L'Arlesicnne Suite 1 ....... Bizet 
Anrlantc <'antablle . Tschaikowsky 
La Sorclln ................ Galllni 
"EHpano" Rhapsody .... Chnbrier 
An interesting story about tho 
l.'.\rlesll'lllll' Suite ii; given by 
Philip Hale. In 1872 the manager 
of a famous thcntrr. drC'amcrl of 
rcvlvin~ tlrn molodrnma, and clwHe 
Daurlct and Bizet to aid him. The 
result was I,'.\rle'sle1111l', 
At first the music consisted or 
twenty.four nurnll&J'B, Later Bizet 
reca11t It into two Suites of four 
numbers each, the first of which 
Mr. Small will offer. 
... ,i;:. . . 
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Dr. Thayer Writes Book 
About Early Pa. Quakers 
Kappa Gamma Psi 
On Friday, January 21, Kappa 
Gamma Psi will sponsor an inform-
al dance- in the gym from 9 to 1. 
Dr. Theodore Thayer, Associate Music will be provided by two 
Professor at Ithaca College and bands. 
Assistant Professor in the Army The departure of Otto Miller and 
Specialized Training Program at Aaron Norton, pr~sident and vice-
Cornell, has recently completed a president respectively, has neces-
biography of Israel Pemberton sitated a mid-term election in the 
which he has called Israel Pember• fraternity, The new officers, who 
ton: King of the Quakers, The will take over duties immediately, 
study has been published by the are President, Lee Resnick; Vice. 
Historical Society of Pennsylvania, pr~sident, Al Korkosz; Secretary-
Dr. Thayer having been formerly Treasurer, Kenneth Nathanson; 
Harrison Fellow at the University Correspontling Secretary, Keith 
of Pennsylvania and Instructor in Coones; Pledgemaster, Warren 
American History there. Roberts; Chaplain, Gerald Leonard; 
Pemberton emerges in Dr. Thay-_ Sergeant-at-Arms, John Richard-
er's account as a figure of great son; and Historian and Social 
importance in the early affairs of Chairman, Bernard Shifrin. 
the cou·ntry. A wealthy Philadel-
phia Quaker, 11e was engaged in w s GA Sponsors Party 
a flourishing trade there in the • • • • . 
1740's, sending his ships to. the 
principal ports of Europe, English 
America, and the West Indies. He 
was one of the leaders in establish-
ing the Pennsylvania Hospital in 
1751, the first, incidentally, in Eng-
lish America. He was also founder 
of the first abolition society. He 
was active, too, in Indian affairs. 
During the Revolution he labored 
to undermine the influence of the 
Whigs, and, with a score of others, 
was banished to Winchester, Va., in 
September, 1777. Two of the num-
ber died, and the others were re-
leased in April, 1778. Pemberton 
himself succumbed to illness in 
1779. 
Dr. Thayer will continue with 
further studies of the Quakers and 
their part in the development of 
the country. 
WATCH FOR ... 
Ithaca College is going social 
this semester, leading off its pro-
gram of activities with a party in 
the gym -next Tuesday given by 
W.S.G.A. for all women students. 
The party will be a "sweater and 
skirt" affair from 8:30 to 10:30. 
There will be round and square 
dancing, and refreshments, too. 
During the evening the new 
freshmen representative will be an-
nounced, and a farewell will be 
bade to Betty Jones, secretary of 
W.S.G.A., who is leaving school. 
Her successor will also be announc-
ed at this time. 
This compulsory W.S.G.A. party 
will be In the nature of a welcome 
to the new freshmen, taking the 
place of the fall Big Sister Tea, 
and Mass Meeting, 
Kappa Gamma Dance, Sophomore Volentine Dance, 
W.S.G.A. Party · 
Varied Program Featured In Student Recital 
The second recital given by stu-
dents of .the Music Department was 
held Wednesday, January 12, at 
8:15 P. M. ln the Little Theatre. 
The recital opened with a piano 
number "Valcik D Major" by 
Makrejs, performed by Malcolm 
Lewis ol West Clarksville, Pa. This 
The program continued with a 
piano number "Perpeual Motion" 
by von Weber, played by Allee Ter-
zian of Darien, Conn. Following 
this, Robert Toft of Union, New 
York, played a clarinet solo "Con-
certo Opus 107" (First Movement) 
by Mozart. 
Dear Johnnie, · . 
Well, we've just breezed (?) throu~h all of our final exams, 
and now with. a sigh of relief we stagger mto a new semester. . 
And now here's just oodles of news ab9ut a lot of people that 
we haven't heard anything from in a long time. 
Barry Bri~smade is a photographer now at .the Army _Air 
Base in Greenville, S. C. Also a- photographer but with the Mannes 
at Quantico, Va., is Don Jordan. He writes that he's been taking 
"preview" shots of a good deal of military eqµipment before it's 
used in battle. Recently he photographed the Bazooka Rocket 
Gun that played such an important part in the African campaign. 
Sid Lasher ( now Lt. Myron S. Lasher) writes that during sev-
eral months last year he was in charge of a traveling soldier -show 
that toured Air Bases in the 16 western states of the 2nd Air Force. 
Just heard that Hank Orlowski is an Ensign in the Navy Air 
Corps, and that after some advance training in Georgia he will 
go to Corpus Christie, Texas, where he'll instruct in blind and 
instrument flying. 
Here's something for the credit side of the marriage ledger: 
Bob ~ntwistle and June Baker were married, as well as John Urban 
and Ellen Drake. · 
Familiar faces around the campus last week-Larry Bunney 
and Don Snyder turned up at the same time. Don said· that he 
met Ham Taylor and his lovely new wife in Atlantic Ci~y. Also 
bumped into Bob· Herendeen in his travels. 
Speaking of the men of Phi Mu Alpha reminds me that word 
has just come from Seymore (The Mole) Reynolds who is_ about 
to celebrate his 2nd year in the army. "Si" is in the Medical 
Corps-a basic training lieutenant. 
Our own Dr. McGaw (now a Lt. in the Navy) is teaching 
En~lish at Annapolis. Frank Shaw dropped a line the other day 
saymg that the show he had been touring with has closed and that 
he now is stationed at McClellan Field, Sacramento, Cal. His 
duty comes from 5 :00 P. M. til midnight, and during the day he 
attends business college. . 
On the distaff side we hear that Mary Klaboe is now a member 
of the WAVES and js stationed in Chicago. 
Incidentally, anyone trotting up to Mrs. Broughton's office 
can see a brand new picture of Bruce Flaherty, who is an ARM 3/c 
still stati!,med at Norfolk, Va. 
Glad to see Russ Stead and Buff De Santolo around school 
again. Russ is the p_!_oud papa of a brand new baby girl. "Mama" 
is the former Betty Worth. 
Who said that Ithaca College graduates don't get around? 
Down in Honolulu Howie Johnson came across Arthur Volt, class 
of '37 who is teaching Engfish at th~ University of Hawaii. 
Wandering around the lobby these days are several people 
with rather bewildered expressions on their faces. These, no doubt, 
are the new freshmen of which there are about a dozen-several 
in all departments. 
The school has reason to be proud of Betty Jane Kohler who 
is now a member of the regular company of the Pasadena play-
house in California, ( which means that she is not there in a student 
capacity). 
Must say "bye bye" for now, Johnnie, and ~et to work on 
some of those incompletes-af ter all this is the begmning of a new 
sem~ster. Oh, the probleins of civilian life! · . 
Sweet dreams-you'll hear from us soon ... 
was followed by two vocal num- c te Can·ine Cuts Capers bers, "Wings of Night" by Watts Vocal selections by Marjorie U 
and "The Bird of the Wilderness" Hubbard of Endicott, New York 
Frosh Plays Tomorrow 
by Horsman, sung by Alma Burger were next on the program. These Faculty, former feline favorite, 
of Kingston, New York. were "The Ring" and "The Chest- has a broken ghostly nose, for last A group of thre one-act plays 
Florence Halliday of Syracuse, nut Tree", both by Schumann. Fel- week a six-weeks old pointer puppy will be presented on Saturday eve, 
New York and Frances Runk of ice Pletman .of Schenectady, New walked authoritatively across the nlng In the College Theatre by tho 
Norristown, Pa., played two violin York gave a piano performance of lobby, and after preliminary sniff- Freshmen of the Drama Depart· 
duets, "Sarabanda" by Corelli and "Concert Etude Opus 36" by Mac- Inga of a detailed nature, claimed ment. They will be directed by 
"Gavotte" by Gluck. A trombone Dowell and the recital was con- the tobby bench for her own. At Mary DISarro, Marion Teter, and 
solo, "Pierce en faemineur" by eluded by the rendition of Bruch's the same time she took over the Janis Washurn. Dr. Tallcott hns 
Moral was given by Verna Thomp- violin "Concerto in G Minor" (Fin- hearts of the spectators. supervised the entire program. 
son of Wallingford, Conn. ale) by Jeanne P. Switzer of Ithaca. Thie lovely, though sad-eyed little 'fhe plays Include llfortal Fool, 
d d h h'l • · l' creature is owned by the Cohen- an original one-act by Mary Di· a ay to rea a wort w I e newspaper or magazme, or to 1sten to Jones- Little- Troobnick- Brewster 
? A d f h h. h Id "b 11 Sarro, The Nelghboffl by Zona Galo, a good commentator nd instea o as mg over t e o u corporation. Her name le Jezebel, and TJic Unseen by Allee Gersten· 
session" topics, why not get some of our friends togther and discuss a corporation inspiration: the rea- berg. 
f h ' I bl ? son for which appears to be burled . some o t e vita l.'ro en:is . . . . in the corporation secret files. But The progre,m will begin at 8:15 
After all that 1s one of our pnvdeges m a democracy, and we w.hat ever her name she's destined There will be no admission charge, 
. are ignoring our rights as a citizen if we don't exercis.e it'. .. t~;be a_.ge.D131'."1,fav:orltQ. . ; . ·. 8:1.1~ the .. pµ
1
~l.i~}s, ~~,l'.d~~µy l~v\ted, 
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